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0 HARRIMAN CAUGHT BY CAMERA MANPROVESINVESTIGATION OF DIRTY

DAIRIES BRINGS RESULTS FEAT TO ALL

Urn FLOOD

RAILROADSty MSInnocent Babies Are Given No Chance i

Types of World's Ablest Men
,: Fr.rta- - 1st bi-r- WGrill Him and Are Con

Trains Delayed Because Cars
Are All on Incoming
Tracks Passengers Hang
Itound Till Coaches Come
im ;

vincedHe Tells Why. He
Succeeded Where Others

y -

.Portland, Or., September 3. To the Editor of The Journal
Am but a short time out from Minnesota, and am amazed that one
newspaper should have to wage, tingle handed, such a fight as you
are sustaining:-agains- t ignorance as represented in Oregon's dairy

. and food commissioner. I can picture EVERY newspaper in Min-
nesota, in a like case, putting its shoulder to the wheel for pure milk.

We of mature age turn naturally from filthy food or drink, but
" the poor, innocent babies have no choice but to drink what is given
them, and I should think that any one, except a bigoted fool, knowing
such milk was being sold, and being clothed- - with authority by the
people who pay his salary, could have seen his plain duty.

H'as not the governor of this state the power to remove such
incompetents? Or have-th- people of the state to wait until they
can get a crack at Mr. Bailey with their ballots at the polls? Some
places they wouldn't wait-onl- y long enough to get the tar and
feathers. The Oregonian we don't mind. We don't have to read it.
It's like Benj. Binn's ghost: "Couldn't do any harm if it would."

Thanking you for your efforts on behalf of the babies.
. "A FATHER OF" SIX OF THEM."

Failed Kests on Laurels.

(B Charles P. Stewart, Staff Corre--
spendent United Press. Copyright
190 by the United Press.)

Copenhagen, Sept. 6. In an Inter-
view granted today to a number of cor-
respondents representing the foremost
news agencies and newspapers of Eu

Wlth more than 5000 people entering
and leaving the Portland union depot
dally, and probably half as many mora
from the Jefferson street. Fourth street
and North Bank depots, the railroads
running put of the city are literally un-
able to handle the crowds, and yester-
day No. 19 on the Southern Pacific waa
delayed three hours in leaving, await-
ing the arrival of equipment to carry
Its passengers. v

So. great la the demand for cars fif "

rope and America, Dr. Frederick A.1AtLClHD PURITY Cook, pinned down by the merciless,
searching questions of William T.
Stead, the veteran British journalist
and dean and spokesman of the cor
respondents-- corps, admitted that un

every kind that they are no sooner in
the coach yards here than they are
turned over to an outgoing train. It la
Impossible In many cases even to give

less his astronomical observations and
the corroborative evidence of his twoPURE fll( ESSENTIAL Eskimo companions is accepted as
such, he has no positive proof of hi
right to the title of discoverer of the

I north pole.
So frank, straightforward snd con

I ilCRUSADE
vincing were me answers or tne daunt-
less scientist that at the end of an
hour's cruel grilling, he had satisfied
virtually everjj man present at the in-
terview of the truth of his assertions
that he planted the staro and stripes
on the long coveted northern goal on
April 21, 1908.

Wearied Man Put to OrdesX

tne cars more tnan a maicesmit clean-
ing. Standard and tourist sleepers,
ooaehes and baggage cars all are In
demand. Frantic telegrams sent east by
General -- Passenger Agent McMurray of
the Harriman lines and by Assistant
General Passenger Agent A. D. Charl-
ton of the Northern Pacific have re--
suited in getting every old passenger '

car In the west on the way to Port-
land, but still the roads find difficulty
in accommodating the travel. '

Train No. 19, the Portland-Ashlan- d
passenger train due to leave here at
8:16. yesterday morning, hadn't a pas-
senger coach to tie itself 'to when leav-
ing time came. There wasn't such a
thing as a passenger car in reach of tha
Harriman yards and nothing could be
done until trains from the south brought
h'nnurh7 coaches the Ash

Thousands of Portland's best cit
Dr. Cook's statement this afternoon,

the first detailed account he had made
of the achievement which has startled
the world, was a graphic recital, made
under the most time! and unfavorable

izens have during the past week vol--
Dr, .,A- - E: Rockey, physician and

citizen, actively interested in any-
thing : that makes for the public
S said yesterday: -- 'T am" heart- -

untarily. Indorsed the pure tqllk cru- -
circumstances'. -eade !ar.tirtdby Tn i Jofimal land train with cars. it .waa delayed inleaving here until 11:15 yesterday morn- -After a day strenuous enough to tlrThese expressions, more tfcaii com- - J lly, In favor of this pure milk ,'agl a RoosevtJt distressing enough-t-

mendatory. are" practical; attd carry -- t!an..V ' In an' extended Interview wear tne piiy-n- ( ; or a.- Job, lr. t'ooa,
In the a'-'- . ns j ;ojrfek,'Ing skepticismsdefinite assurances of cooperation ' im made some significant statements wnicn vroujo ov atiatcnea nil
laurels almost before thev were beA lew of thgrn follow:

While ordinary passengers - are hav-
ing trouble getting any sort of seats
would-b- e Pullman passengers are in as
bad a fix. To secure a berth or a par-
lor car seat going in any direction out
of Portland is a feat that requires pa-
tience, money, nerve and good temper,
together with the faculty of meeting

and aid. Business and professional
men. DbvBicana. and mothers .have stowed, was called npoft to clear "away..: "The conditions of city life make us

dependent on others for our milk sup-
ply. Purity is an essential tenet of

an international influiity wnicn
seemingly barred his entrance to thenrnmlapd to heln acomDlish the great

purpose- - to make tne mutt saie ana higher Ideals.. The-ide- milk
hall of fame,-- ,

,

He succeeded In the effort "'

ZTanknesa Wins All Heaters,cave the lives of the bablea
normnnln officials, determine defi vendors Is bften no higrher than gain.

The .whiteness of milk covers . much Calm and. imnerturbabl. . thoughnitely the center of authority and
rive honor where honor is ruth.

disappointment stoically.
Even "friends of the management"

are suffering these days, and a request
for accommodations from even so potent
a factor as J.' C. Stubbs had to be
turned down by the Harriman offices
yesterday. A telegram was received
from Seattle, asking for a drawing room
for a party going south last night and
another was received from Mr. Stubbs

wincing under the crueltyv'bf thrusts
which even , the . tactf ulnesa of Stead
could not mitigate. Dr. Cook, modestlydue, condemnation where condemnation "Typhoid germs, dysentery, dyptherla.

Is due; publish conditions as tney are,
and in a month the dairies will be sani tuberculosis choice breakfast ; dishes and with e4igntrui unassumption, met

everyV4iiluiry with a directness andfor children.tary, the milk supply clean," said Dr. A.
J. Glesy emphatically yesterday aftr- - frankness that quickly won all-hi- s

hearers.
"There Is only one tru protection

for the milk consumer and that is clean-
liness In the' production and handling

nnnn.
At the conclusion of the Interview henr Riesv was until recently a mem

was congratulated on all sides andber of the city board of health now or miiK. Meauny cowb, clean gtaDies, everywhere were, heard favorable comnx has withdrawn rrom positions savor protection from dirt in the handling of
milk, auick delivery after milking; and ments, on his modesty and sinceritying- - of politics ana is aevotmg nis ume

and the belle was expressed that the
scientific world's .verdict would be that

to his practice. But he explained his
assertion by an additional sentence:

requesting that the accommodations be
furnished. There were none to give,
however, and a wire was sent to Seat-
tle saying that no drawing rooms were
left but two upper berths could be fur-
nished. Quick as a flash back came
the reply saying "You can keep your,
uppers for your P. tourists. Give
me two reservations on the trucks."

The rush is getting on the nerves of
everyone from general passenger agent
down to ticket clerks. The railroad
men are looking forward to the coming
of fall with impatience.

cooling; tbese are all possible and it
aeems reasonable that we should de-
mand them. ' - j-"Every decent cmsen win cooperate he had won the prize sought for cen

tttrtes."Qfflclals' elected by the people for
the purpose of providing these' very ' Xntrlnslo Evidence Relied on.

"I realize, gentlemen." said Dr. Cook,conditions' and-wh- fall utterly in doing
this duty as The Journal has-ampl-

shown, should not be allowed to con-
tinue in office, The vote srettlnr Qual

in addressing the newspapermen, "that
despite the fact that I have nothing to

'9 tnia 'rigni lor ciean muit. ino
Jfealth'of the city depends upon it. The
only ones opposed are those who for
some reason think their personal, Self-
ish, interests are opposed. But I do
not think this is a time for words; it
is a time for action. It is difficult, it
seems, to determine who has the re-

sponsibility and authority. But sure-
ly among all the officials there is re-

sponsibility enough to clean up the dai-
ries and the milk. If there lsn"t we

gain from misrepresentations of actual
facts, and on trio other band haveities of a poor food politician can sure-

ly never overcome this expose. The in-
efficiency of this branch of public
service has lonr been known to some:

everything to lose, the nature of my TRAINS JH: BOYaccomplishment of April 21. 1908, when
I planted tne American nag to the spot Mr. Harrimannow it Is known to all." Picture of E. H. liar ri man (forejrround) Taken ; Erpressly for the Hearst Xews Service.

wsj on his wy from the Steamer at New York to his Automobile.at latitude 90 degrees north, calls forIn addition Dr. Rockey said:
Should Be Permanenthad better start all over again. proof to the scientific world. I un

derstand that in a case of this sort
"The cltv board of health must makeXoks for Cooperation.

"As s matter '"of fact I nm surprised my reputation and my ,past count for HURLED 100 FEETthis a permanent part of their work. naught, but l believe that in a carefulthat Commissioner Ralley does' not co When Hercules cleaned the Augean
stables his act was considered so stu ILL STREET CLYDE FITCH. SIX BURIED IIIpendous and commendable !)at It has

operate with tne city and state neaun
authorities in putting the dairies in a
sanitary condition. If the Job Is too
big lor him why doesn't he appoint come down to us through thousands ofyears of history. No less commendable

is the work now being done toward pro-
viding us with wholesome milk. Hoeck-el'- s

law that the development of the

vny MiiK inspector siacx, a aepui;
dairy commissioner with power to en
fore? tne lawT

Wreck at Olyinpia, Wash.,
Ties Up Traffic on North-

ern Pacific" Indefinitely.
'For that matter why do not the rec

ly prepared diary which I kept and In
the painstakingly accurate astronomi-
cal observations which I made, will be
found, the proof demanded by the world.
Corroborating this will be the evidence
of two brave and uncomplaining com-
panions of my trip, the Eskimos,
Etukishuk and Ahweluh, whose names
were previously misspelled.

"My story of the trip north and the
return, as published In the New Tork
Herald on Thursday, September 2, was
absolutely as I wrote It while in the
north, with the possible exception of
the temperatures encountered. I have
seen various figures in the clippings

orda show where Commissioner Bailey
nas mown readiness to cooperate wnn
tne cliv neaitn autnoruies in xeepin
the milk supply pure. If he has no
other responsibility. It surely devolves

ifllESfITI PLAYWRIGHT
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on him to step tne dairies clean. The
law makes this clear.

individual furnishes the type, of the de-
velopment of the soecles has no better
Illustration than the use of milk by
the great human family. Before the
dawn nf history when Jacob led the
herds of Lahan to water over the striped
alder branches in the valley of Canaan
to the present time milk- has furnished
us our most important single article
of food and the millions of the earth
all began life on a milk diet.

"In primatlve life and In the eounrry
the famllv may have Its own cow and
by individual attention secure abso

"Why. we are not as careful In Port
land of the' choice of our own food ai handed me nere and do not Know Just

what ones were published In America.we are of the food for our horses. Let
us say I have a fine horse: don't I find Undertaking-- Strictly Scientificthe best oats and the brightest hay for

"I am told that my trip to the pole

(Special PIspatrB to The Journal.)
Olympla, Wash., Sept. 4. One of ths

odd features of a wreck at the east end
of the Seventh street tunnel on the
Northern Pacific entering Olympla this,
afternoon was the hurling through the
air for a hundred feet or more, of a --

year-old boy. who waa unhurt by tbe
collision of two freight trains. In which
Engineer Joseph Fred Warren of Taoo-m- a

lost his right leg at the hip, sus-
tained a fracture of his left leg and a
crushed hand and Internal injuries;
Charles Staufscher of T a com a, his fire-man, was badly bruised and received
severe Internal injuries. Warren Is not

hlmT would I reed mm on malt to burn
Out Ms digestive organs, or half de has been branded as unsclentiric and

unpremeditated, a mere sportsmanlikelutely pure milk. The conditions ofcayed fodder? Would I bed him in
filth and let the ruth cllnr to hi city life prevent this and make us de-

pendent on others for our supply.Purity is an essential tenet of hlrhlrsides?
'Yet these are the conditions shown (United Press LM(edrWtre. (talted Press Usssd Wirt.)to prevail among the dairies. And I itieais. ine laeai or some milt venders

Is often, unfortunately, no hjgher than New Tork, Sept 4 The Wall Street
(rnlted Press Leased Win.)

Chalons Sur Marne.rFnmccJJSept 4.
William Clyde Fitch, .known "to play

is the milk, the most Important single Chicago. Sept. 4. With spades and

event While I plead guilty to a cer-
tain amount of the spirit of the sports-
man, I am not willing tOxadmlt that
my expedition was unscientific. It Is
true that I did not have the elaborate
paraphernalia or all of the Instruments
that I would have desired had It been
Fosslble for me to carry more luggage,

however, equipped with an te

and complete set of navigation!

mai or gain. Summary Monday will say:item of food that we possess, coming picks 100 men are working frantically expected to live and his wife will ar--riom sucn dairies mat we-onni- mat "The past 'Keek started in with a live here tonight.Whiteness Covers mtk.
"The whiteness nf milk covers muchfe give to our children. Let It down In the smaahun. one engine and threechange in spedkilative sentiment- - InspiredNn axiom, there will be no healthy

goers In every part of the world asClyde PI tcli. the successful Americanplawrlght. died In the private hos-pital of Dr. Axquler here toniifht. fol-
lowing an operation for niwm1lciii

filth and the microscope has discov
tonignt in an eirort.to rescue from a
living tomb two men who n

were burled, with four companions
whejn a wall of earth 10 feet high col-
lapsed in a trench In which they were

vi producing pure tn
dr dairr. ered there the germs rt many deadly

diseases.
by optimistic reports as to the 'condition
of K. 11" Hafriman ajid with the ad-
vances made on the first day of the
week nrevloiaVlv nrevaJUnar nnoiiiiwu

and astronomical instruments. I had
threw chronometers. a pedometer 'and a
watch, and used each of the lnstru- -

performed Thursday night
Mr. Fitch had been spending the

Typhoid fever, dysentery, diphtheria,
tuberculosis, choice breakfast dlshea

"I commend The Journal for showing
these conditions, for pointing out the
duties cf officers sworn to protect our
health and ltvee. The Journal will have

cars were completely wrecked. The ac-
cident happened at 1:30 o'clock. A
switch engine at work in the east end
of the yards had picked up a loaded car

and was proceeding to take
It down to the station. At the same
time a local freight train waa- - given
orders to clear for Tacoma.

The enrine w m Jlh an t K

over tne sirnauon almost entirely dis rummer motoring through Oermany andappeared. Price movements were rela(Continued on Page Three.) (Continued on Page Fire.) tlvely narrow. Other stocks than the
working at East Chicago. Ind.

Of the six men entombed, three hare
been taken out alive and. one dead body
has been recovered.

bark ol it tne help ol the. city's popu-
lation until this milk supply is clean.' established marsst leaders became more

waa enrojte, t Paris when selsod. Me
had been suffering from the diseaseror a long while but had steadfastly "d

to have an operation performed.prominent.as the week progressed, wttha diversion of speculative interest front -- eneavy, so tne train waa backedJUMPING FISHLIKE wn ne rwrnM fnta clrv hAwvr The worklngmen are 'hoping against the block and given a Tying start tthese high priced dividend payers te his condition wag so serious that theBAILEY NEGLECTS TO pnjsicians insisted on an iTamrdlstlower priced apecuianve shares. - v,
"This strong tone that developed Mon operation.

Karly today the" atttnitinrday was Tirmiy neid and tne week g tradFROM WATER. RACING ing generally resulted in advance rang-
ing from lto 10 points.PUBLISH REQUIRED

declared that Mr Fltcb s condition wasgrave, bnt that he had recovered con-
sciousness aS that.tbey bad hovs forhie recovery, though be had failed to

The most Important, development "ofBOAT DUCKS CREW tne coming wees is ine coming publi
cation or tne government crop report
for September.: . - '

hope that through some act of Provl- - " ?T7 grade at the far end of

sUU be alive. One of them. John Mur-- the switching engine ran onto the tnalfi
are dying. One of them. John Mar-- track and It Is believed that both B--
rhan. was brought to the surface after tared the block at the same time,
he had ben uried five hours aoder Conductor Jampa to Safety,- -

'
tuns f earth end send. . -

Al the vwiim. were workmen em-- f .V ' . c"ndu'to'- - s e.n1- -
ployed 4n dlggtng a trench for a sewer. of '""- . . ber which. Was being pushed by theretos aa X angariaas Sees. switch engine. He heard the other tsstn

Thirty-fiv- e msn, mostly foreigners, coming, through - the tunnel' but couldwere In the trench when, without warn- - not eee-lt-. so tie jumped le safety. j,m
Ing. tbe Umbered sheathing, reared for th trains came together. t freight
protection ef workmen from Just such Iur1 the swifh engine srd It tmta disaster, crumpled like r4er. A Po-- bee for some distance, while the heayllsh saw tne impend In fill hoards m ih switch. mini

rnuv ss well Whs rrfti LaterIn the afterbooa it waa 4mum m mn.JOIITHLY BULlETIfl
Astoria. Or.." Sept. 4 WMlf the fast

dition wae worse and hnpee for his re-covery were abandoned.
His physician and Ms close friend.Gstithler,, were present when he died.
K. H. Simonds. pitch's private sec

raring motor bne,u Pacer of Portland,
was coming down the river last night

VALLKVIOP PICKIXGJ '

GQES MEKBILYOX
1 (galea mm ef TW )mil

Palem. ttt eft . Ilot Plrkine !a

t entr tlie events at the t'athlsmet3. W. Bailey. sUte dairg. and food Heratta totay. she (rack a Sllrht ob retary, sailed from New Tork for Eu-rope today sad will hasten with allpoealble epeexl to Chalons.
foitimlttlcmr. mm evaded the law .re- - sum-- in tee enaeaei etoove thlmet

and luring turtle. BUe wm making
ever IJ jnllea as ho-ii-r. when the accl- -

four men bitterly complain that sbe
neither stood by to give aid or even
slowed down. But the accident had
been witnessed by men on shore, whopot out In a skiff, tbe Potter evidently
saw the skiff going tn the rescue and
therefore kept on ber way.

Lesp!te tbe fact that the skiff was
eomlng the men aver the Potter basely
deserted them. After being In the wateren hour they were picked op bv the
skiff. Later the Parr was brought tote surface end towl te Cathlamet by

itrlng a monthly bultla e be pub-l.jhe- d

frmn hie office for tie Informa- - danger and In hia native tongue raised j o eved' and slirred eer tt,e frelgr.tTfce b4y of tee T.rwr1l will r.mK.prorresslrg nsder most con My be held entll Mr. Slsnonds' trriralditions The warmest weather teat fcaaet eocurreo, ltl br 1st horse-po- er

seines asd thre-- The four
tloa ef the puhltc, 'cor41ng te mem-
bers of ths rWtlztod Ketall Urocera' as-or- is

Mob.
wsi iir- - wui M saaoe lor mum mtie eipeirlenc was felt Uls-weef- t. It to Amermn,

rrj j i , m v mii nun enjrme.rHui who onderstood. dropp their . The stack, nfl'evervthlng l.
and dashe-- for tbe cfn.ietd end were strippel off the freleht enrind solof the newer, saving themselves by the places f tbe eni-- a,t-earee through a nanBoe. Tbe fore-- fireman wer cve-mt-l- fe, him.

n In the crft-- loh" Cot tier pwnv
"Uere It not fer lwilltn ruhllshcd Thourh cannot tie said t he

disappearing. It 4s not Inrreasiag Monis bro'f er. LS-- Barton one of the Mm. wnilam O riteh, tTe mothere eseeted to arrive shortly from NewIk other etat'e and at Wsblncton w tete f'ih r't-i- . r1 Ur Beetlev. mess wamlrg wtesnt nothing te tkt nr keM sltfe tfintM tlday pic tog will be . general all ever
tne viiy. and the coming neek tPoTlUad. w r thrown eel before W. C. McAlUster. fish warden. who Americsns and Italians, however, and teiegoped. no,sir . te luivwould M totally inlnform-- t es o rnn.

ufscurers eineg literal fil IS - f
tsie." eald t"hrls K. lrrck. acr- -

vy hTM-- -- what had trrese1. Ther came along In bis rrnft.
oral

yuesSlsgty Prellfte Plarw-rtrt- l.

ClrcVe Strb wae eweily the srat knwThe sinking of the Pacer waa mostI mmM to e so ine svrface, end
ej-- t af"t- -

1 t fore-sr- l sir tkimtitrt ef tha
ry of th eciUm, refrdy. "I

they" erere red wnd-- r tons of eerift.
1 be foreman AtucsthM the terri-

fied men wbe had emr 1 from- the
d-- trap. Owe of the d!rgr. Join

STctaclr. Hr. terrlfle epe-- caused Ac cf the yowrrer Anwwa Sramet- -
Umbers off t" f t t:ifl n1
toMisg tbe small Itur who i'--v e
t b-- n dietarc

All Ira'fie on te rarbor dtvtstmt ef
the Northern Psclfie te ti- -l un 1 -

br te bound In the ale tike a fish iumn. .a. He wss bom In m jj. t. In

per cent of the crop will be pkke-t-. cured
and reedy for tbe msvket '

The government thermometer regte-terv- d
4 degreee today. e wet-wte- (n

the Salem bo dstnet. ! frewi last
Patnrsdy when the thermometer reached

It drgreea..- . .. .

til. ef English ancvs'Mr. who nettledIVtr twrntht rer frotr lw eurfii-- e

mr,A the " - get hoH .f fcr. The 4 arc nan. was torete4 aej- - t.Se
r'tvm nel"s T cilrtmn. mt-,-i

r i andeaa mils le also rt aay
I 4--
I (CoUee4 a Fmst Three.)

l"g from the water. Sbe could not enter
the rratla today at Cathlamet but Isimn lHur was j end the CContlouH en Page Fire.)tot Inured. - ,1 tCeetlnaed m Page rtT.) . iCotitlDced a lii


